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8 >УЕЕЩ.Ж SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 8, 1898.■ ' FIRST PART.
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SHIP NEWS.tepast popafledt *t an Irrevocable heur. 1 ss the day! That is net so easy. Perhaps
What If the Are Will not light; what If this comes after the nerves have been
the marketing did not come; what If the ! shattered by some bereavement that has
dock has stopped—no matter, «he must left desolation In every room of the house , PORT OF ST. JOHN.
itave the morning repast at an Irrevocable and set the crib in the garret because the . , _
hoar, yfhgn the children mast be got off occupant has been hushed Into a slum- i Arrived,
to school. What If their garments are berwhleh needs no mother’s lullaby. Oh, J*n 4—Set KlUe, 117, Maxwell, from Pro- 

what if they do not know their she oould provide for the whole group a v sS^Anita^ ns “lidene from rnrtnnrt 
lessons; what If, they have lost a hat or great deal better than she aan for a part Pudaingtoi^âna *erru^°tau. 
sash—they must be ready. Then you have of the group, now the rest are gônel Jan 6—Str St Croix. .064, Allen, from Bos- 
*U the diet ef the day and perhaps of Though you may tell her God 1» taking ,«6
several days, to plan, but what If the care of those who are gone, It Is mother- Providence mutow' 18t’ МсІ^7Ге' tIom 
butcher has sent meat unmastieable, or like to brood both flocks, and ohe wing Coastwise—Sch Trader, 
the grocer has sent articles of food adpl- she puts over the flock In the house; the Parraboio.
terated, and what If some piece of silver other wing she puts over the flock In the Ard—Jan 5, в a Gallia, Stewart, from Liv- 
is gone, or some favorite chalice be grave. Troop and Son, malle,
cracked, or thé roof leak, or the plumb- | There Is nothing but the old fashioned j«n 6—Coastwiae—Sch* Willie, b, 98 Ogii-
ing fail, or any one of a thousand things religion of Jesus Christ that Will take'a vie, from Parrsboro; Dora, S3, Caimlngfdo;
oectir^ou must be ready. Spring weather woman happily through .the trials of ® Walter Scott, 75’ Graham, do.
cornes^tojd,.there must be a revolution In home life. At" first there may be a ro- Cleared.
*h<$ ÜtiSlly'jvârdrobe, or autumn comes, manoe or a novelty that will do for a Jan ,str т-v. SuMrlor carev e™. T„„

1 Washington, Jan. 8.—Rev. Dr. Tal- and JPU .quiet shut out the northern : substitute. The marriage hour has just 6on via Halifax. ’ У’
mage this morning pAaohëd from the blast, but what if the moth has preceded | passed, and the perplexities of tiie house- Sch Westfield, Cameron, for East port,
words, recorded In Lhk| EdO: “Lord, you to Jçne'chest; what If, during the : hold are more than atoned by the jdy of 5cbJrVt' Spragg, for Bridgeport, 
dost thou not care that]»” sister hath year, t^e children have outgrown the being together and by toe fact that When se^ytCm™'^onarf1^ ^Ц1Пр„ ™r
left me to serve alone? Bid her, therefore, apparql of lapt year; what If the fashions it Is late they do not have to discuss toe boro. ’ ’
that she help me.” -V' have enraged! Ypur house must bean question as to whether it is time to go. 5th— Coastwise—Scba L M Ellis, Lent, tor

Yonder is a beautiful village homestead, apothçcaiy's1 shop ; It must be a cUspen- The mishaps of toe household, Instead McLean> for Par"
The man of the house Is dead, and Ms №ГУ; there must be medicines for ail all- of being a matter of anxiety and rëpre- 1 st їиїепТ'в^™
widow Is taking charges of toe premises, ments—something to loosen the croup, henslon, are a matter of merriment—toe * ’
This la the widow Martha of Bethany, something to oool the bum, something to loaf of bread turned" Into a geological
Yes, I will show you also the pet of the poultice toe inflammation, something to specimen, toe slushy custards, the jatin- j
household. This Is Mary, toe younger silence the jumping tooth, something to diced or measly blscutls. It is a very I
sister, with a book under her arm and soothe the earache. You must he In half bright sunlight that falls on ther outiety . И
her face having no appearance of anxiety a dozen places at the same time, or you and toe mantel ornaments of anew home. І J5?’ 8011 Colerslne,
or care. Company has come. Christ must attempt to be. If, under all this But after awhile the romance Is all : вм^шЬа’шші Stuart for st John- 
stands outside the door, and of [course wear and tear of life, Martha makes an gone, and then there Is something to be Isle, MacKay, for Bangor, Me; sebs Oasis’
there is a good deal of excitement inside Impatient rush upon the library or- draw- prepared for the table that the book fcapjRgfc tor Demerara.
the door. The disarranged furniture Is tog room, be patient, be lenient I O *o- . called “Cookery Taught In TwdVe Les- i K?nwn£AXf^*^1» At«et,<>
hastily put aside, and th* hair Is brushed man, though I may tall to stir up sons" will not teach. The reodijSt**» k* “
back, and the dresses are adjusted as well an appreciation to the souls of others to making It Is not a handfûl of this, a cup 1 HALIFAX, N S, Jan 6—Ard, etrs Lake
as, In so short a time, Mary and Martha regard to your household toils, let me of that and a spoonful of something Йве. f Suiierlor, from St John tor Liverpool, and
can attend to these matters. The* did assure you, from the kindliness with It Is not something sweetened With "Й!11' tr?*? Boe"
not keep Christ standing at toe door until wMch Jesus Christ met Martha, that he ‘ ordinary flavors or baked to ordinary ’ eea’ 066,6 repairing,
tiiey w*e newly appareled or until they appreciates all your work from garret to ' ovens. It Is the loaf of domestic happi-
had elaborately arranged their tresses, cellar, and that the God of Deborah, and ness, and all the ingredients сотеє down
then coming out with their affected sur- Hannah, and Abigail, and Grandmother from heaven, and toe fruits are plucked
prise as though they had not heard the Ifis> and Elizabeth Fry, and Hannah from the tree of life, and It Is sweetened Runcom Dec зо ehin Fred к 4e«.m
two or three previous knooktogs, saying, More Is the God of the housekeeper I Jesus with the new wine of the kingdom, and irell, Mahoney, from Grindttone Island
“Why,Is that you?” No. They were ladles was never married, that he might be toe it is baked to toe oven of home trial. | QUEENSTOWN, jan S-Ard, b*rk Anna
and were always presentable, although especial friend and confidant of a whole Solomon wrote out of his experience. 'He Irom Halifax. ■
they may not have always had on their world of troubled womanhood. I blunder. had a wretched home. A man cannot be New York?’001' Б’ 6tr Ma3eEtic' trom
best, for none of us always has on our Christ was married. The Bible says that happy with two wives, much less BOO, * At Falneouth, Jan 4, bark Albatross, Chal-
best. If we did, our best would not be the church is the Lamb's wife, and that and he says, Writing out of his oWri ex- mere, from. Charlottetown, PEI, all well,
worth having on. They throw open toe makes me know that all Christian women perience, “Better Is a dinner at herbs At Southampton, Jan Б, str Bt Paul,
door and greet Christ. They say: “Good b»** » right to go to Christ and tell him where love is than a stalled ox and hatred ТГ Cam Town Dec *9 hark спіл™,.
morning, Master! Come to and be seated.” of their annoyances and troubles, since therewith.” ' , Кк-МегЛгот ^ЬІІсГіап’l. A^inie BInray
Christ did not come alone. He' had a by his oath of conjugal fidelity he Is , How great are the responsibilities of Otteraon, from Barry for Pensacola.

- group of friends with him, and each an sworn to sympathize. George Herbert, j housekeepers! Sometimes an indigestible BELFAST LOUGH, Jan S—Ard, bark
influx of city visitors would throw any the Christian poet, wrote two or three article of food by Its effect upon a king , “falmouth1 SîftÜÀrii
country home Into perturbation. , verses on this subject:- has overthrown an empire. A <disting- ta Stl. ‘ Albatro"-

I suppose also the walk from the city The servant by this clause ulshed statistician says of 1,000 unmarried BERMUDA, Jan 6—Ard, atr Beta, from
had been a good appetiser. The kitchen , Makes drudgery divine, • men there are 88 criminals, and of iVOOO tor ,
department that day was a very important Who sweeps a room, as for toy laws, married men only 18 are criminals. 'What Johnttàïring nerw foreyudImada)lff tOT St
department, and I suppose that Martha Makes this and the action fine. a Suggestion of home influencés ! Let the At Kingston, Dec 28, sch Fauna Ham
had no.sooner greeted the guests than A young woman of brilliant education most be made of them. Housekeepers by from Lunenburg. іЛ
toe fled to that room. Mary had no wor- and prospérons circumstances was called the f66d they provide, by the touches they
rtoent about household rifalrs. She had down stairs to help in the kltohen to the spread by the books thdy lntroduto, by Trinidad); tet^hark AEiena, Dill .from 
full oonfldenoe that M»rtha could get np absence of toe servants. The doorbell *he Influences they bring around their Buenos Ayres; schs Pearl toe, Perry, from 
toe brat dinner in Bethany. She seems to ringing, she went to open it and found a home, are deciding toe physical, intellect- Annapolis (and sailed 2Ш for St Vincent, 
say, “Now let us have a division oflabor. gentleman friend, who saidas became ваі, moral, eternal destiny of tab «to. ^І).'Ап11ао nA, McIntyre, SommetviHe, from

»°4n°^k b** S,Blt dOWn ant ! ‘lI thought that I heard music. Was 7»u У<”г Ufe ,8 on® of/f^to. t mt/ terk fr^âuœ»
he good. So you have often seen a great it on this piano or on this harp?” She know it. But, my sisters* that Is the pnly Ayres (end sailed 22nd for Pensacola) ; 23rd,
difference between two sisters. answered: “No. I was nlavine on a arid- llfe worth living. That was Fldrenoe Landekrona, Starratt, from Buenos Ayres- There is Martha, hard working, pains- ^ Wito ftytog Дп torom^nlS Nightingale’s life; that was Paysbn’s
taking, a good manager, ever Inventive тьв servant^Ira goM, and I ai^taaSitog }“e; was Christ’s life. WO adtoltoit ; pS^ kom De^^Mt^sch^ W^’ 

of some new pastiy or discovering some- how to do this work.” Well done! When in others, but how very hard it Is for ÙS Bldridge, from Yarmouth, N8 (and sailed 
thing to the art of cookery and house- will women in aU circles find out that It to exercise It ourselves! When to Brook- j |Jth for Trinidad); Phyllis, Davis, from 
keeping. There IS Mary, also fond of eon- ia honorable to do anything that roght W 7°un8 I*. Hutohinton having spent > *1?. .w H Cornu-,
vernation, literary, so engaged in deep to be done? a whole night In a diphtheritic room for Pa^kr from Bto£ ’ bark L W Norton’
questions of ethics she has no time to Again, there is toe trial of severe eoon- the relief of a patient becaAe eatohftted j 
attend to the questions of household wel- omy. N|ne hundred and ninety-nine w1th tho P°laon and died, we all felt as :
tare. It Is noon. Mary Is in the parlor households out of the thousand are sub- If we would like to nut garlands ait *his SWANSEA, Jan "4—Sid, etr Albie, tor Hali-
Wlth Christ. Martha Is In the kitchen, jeoted to it, some under more and rome 8»ve; everybody appreciates thât. mto , “*• . ; , „

iiSeL^. undef less stress of circumstances. Espeol- * . burning hotel ; at St. Louis а -роожип VBq -6 здЧ ло’Й3
dlvidto^tiie *0rtr, and then thejr could ally If a man smoke very expensive cigars youBgman on toe fifth story brote Ôben -адзн vmd*eN -*<ч ‘аешаам
have divided the opportunity of listening and take very costly dinners at the restau- 1 th6 door of the room where tie Mother 'зуоііод w Й ri» ‘I ovr 'і ‘іотиед шоад 
to, Mary monopolizes Christ rants he will be severe to demanding : was deeping and-plunged in amid àtiioké N^Zn^fOT°N^ H M Ptil0Ck’

hf ta3' domestic economies. This is what kills and fire, crying, “Mbtoer, tehero are Frmn Barbad^1^ із, ahip Marlborough,
a very important thing that they should tens of thousands of women^-attemptlng you?” and never came ont, our.ïfisàrti! Cochran, for Sandy Cove,
have a good tinner that day. CMst was to make 85 do toe work of 87. A young « applauded that young man. Bit hdflPfefr vWN’ Jan 8-6M- -«tr Britannic,
hitogry, ahdhe did not often hAve a Ink- woman pbout to ente$ the piarried etote і 9f tra have the Christitito spirit—іv Ш- ,or New York-
25*$ ®n*ert¥”™ent- Ah*9 me> u toe said to her motber, nHow long doJthe ■ mgness to suffer for others. v |
duty had devolywl upon Mary, what a honeymoon last?” The mother answered. ! A «mgh teacher tSi/a school otoed 
ropast that would have been ! But some- “ The honeymoon lasts until yon ask your , upon a poor, half starved lad who had
thing went wrong to the kitchen. Per- husband for money.” How some men do offended against the laws of the school Bueno8 Ayree Dec „ ь-.,.,- st Гг.._
haps toe &e would not^burn, or jhe dole out money to their wives! “How; and «Id, “Take off your coat tistetift hom Bear Шує"’ Ш barto 8?
bread would not bake, or Martha scalded much do you want?" “A dollar.” “You 8lr‘ The boy refused to take It off, from Bear River via Halifax; St Paul, from ______
Пег hand, or something was burned are always wanting a dollar Can't von whereupon the teacher said again, “take Dorchester. __ FORBES-McNAUGHTON—At 80 Mecklen-
blaok that ought only to hâve been made do-with 60 cents?” If the husband has ! off your coat, sir!” as he Swung toe;vtoip 1 brigt 0 B LockbArt'
brown, and Martha lust her patience, and not the money, let him plainly say so. If *hrOU|ti..toe;^uir. The * W refused. ; It At .Baltimore, Jan^T bark Severn, Reid, of" Boe ton,’ Маю.," to * Margaret ‘a. Mc-
for getting toe proprieties of the occasion, he has it let him make cheerful resnonse vr&s not because he was afraid of the lash from. Rio Janeiro. Naughton of St John.
with besweeted brow, and, perhaps, with remembering that his wife has as much —he was used to that at home—but it At Po-tiand, Jaii 3, scha_Muriel, Wasaon, FOWLBR-SHAW-At to Waterloo atreet,w StMSS i і ssrvy»» ess «

other, she rushes out of toe kitchen Into to! „The weman Is the banker of the mtot—and as at the third command he McMaeter. from, Ship Island. Shaw, only daughter of the late Rev. Jar-
the presence at Christ, saying, “Lord, household. She is the president toe pulled slowly off his coat thert went a RED BEACH, Me, Jan 4-Ard, sch Win 'is Sbaw, both of St. John, N. B.
dost thou not care that my sister hath cashier the teller the discounttierk anil sob through the schooL They saW then Cobb, from Weymouth. MeLeUCHLlN-NEVINAt , Bathurst, on
left me to serve alpne?,s Christ scolded there is a panic every few week& This Why he did not want to remove hlFtoÿt, ton ’ and ’Ml^^da^evto^rf1 т^ьп^рЬеП'

hîs^''їж ^to118’ 1 30 J1»»’war against high prices, this and they SfW the shouW btaides had'ti- New‘ York; aird, scha Wellman HaU, fro^i MERBDITH-McLAUGHLIN-At St Stephen,
tother have his toildlug than anybody perpetual study of economics, ttie lUetong most cut through^^toe skin dud à «tout, New Ш.Цел fa Advocate, NS. N. B., Dec. 25th, by Rev. Frederic Rob-
else s blessing. ^Chere was nothing acerb, attempt to keep the outgoes less than toe headtoÿ boy fbee up ‘tad’ Vteni.Wtiie w8ALBM, Mass, Jan 4-Ard, sch Sir Hft- ertson, Georgiana I. Meredith of St. Ste-
H? kheW Martha had almost wçrkedher- exhZsts і^даепШо tai^- te«%Of the school hnd toldi ЙМЛ -, Й^“4 Wtiter D. MclAughlln of Grand
Ш ^Іт ІЇГЯШ В keeP9»- please tan't hurt this poor fellow! PORTEND, Me, Jàà 4-Xlta"sch Ira D MURRAY-MENZIE — On Thursday, Dec.
and sq he throws a world of tenderness oh, my sister, this is a part of toe me. See, he’s nothing hut h poor chap. SlurgU, Kerrigan, from Salem tor St John, 30th, 1M7, at the residence of the bride’s
Into his Intonation as he seems to say: Divine disctoline! If it were best for vou Btift hurttim. He's pooT. Whip me/’’ NB;. Annie, from Salmon River. NS. for i-atonte,_ by the Rev. J. A. MacLean, as-

‘Zâz'"grLt,‘V‘sî£^ CSwAtti wr-i,»*
tha; Martha, thou art careful and troubled had baked 60 times from the barrel In the boy, “ I don’t care. You Whip nie, If Parlmr, Gesner, from Lae . Palmas (and eail-
aWt many Wnj№ Ш one ttipg Is the pantry the barrel, like the one of you will, but let this poor fellow g&. " е^НЙ,у*Я>Да<ЙМе')ц... • Ja„ ,*■«.

Martha»^8 0РЄП thaî Zarephath, would he full, and the shoes ,Thej$?”t| healthy boy took the sconrg- scha AnnteBBUss, and Sarah 6 Smith, from
kitchen door I look in ymd see a great of the children would last as long as the big without an Outcry. “Bravo!’- says Hillsboro for New York; Orizimbo, from
many household perplexities and aiude- shoes of the Israelites in the wilderness— етегУ man- “Bravo!” How пйшу of us Calais fpr do; Sarah Eaton, trom Calais tor

40 years. Besides that this is gotog to are willing to takethe scourging, and the ^“A tr°m ^ “r
make heaven the more attractive in the suffering, and the toll, and the anxiety Fed, schs Clara Jane, from Calais tor 
contrast. They never hunger there, and *ог °*“ег people? Beautiful things to'hd- New Bedford.
consequently there will be none of the mire, but how little we have of that BOOTHBAY, Me, Jam 5—Ard, schs Har- 
nulsances of catering for appetites, and to spirit! God give us that self-denying 7rom ^o^Lyra ^rom‘do^Ann^f'^Hai^r’
toe land of the white robe they never have spirit, so that Whether we aro Id humble from do;’ Lakotag, from do; Pefetta^from
to mend anything, and the air to that spheres or to conspicuous sphëifes We do'. Rebecca W Huddell, from do; Marlon,
tiUeountry makes everybody well. There may pertorm our whole duty, for this fr2,™4o; Roger pixon, from Hillsboro, NB.
are no rents to pay, every man owns his straggle will soon be over. . Ггот УаГтоиШ, ^ sch A^dkew P^s’
own house, and a mansion at that. It ®ne °* the most affecting remintsobn- from Ntw York tor Calais. *
will not 6e so great a change for you to 068 °f my mother Is my remembrance of" _ Bid, str Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, N
have a chariot in heaven if you have been ber 88 a Christian housekeeper; She schs Ьогею Maud, for Liverpool, NS;
in the habit of riding in this world. It worked тегу hard, and when wé would cTty island^nT' в-Ard sch l
will not be so great a change for you to com.e 1x1 "°т summer play and sittaWn T Whitmore, from St John via New’London
sit down, on the bansk of toe river of Ще a* the table at noon I remember hd* she in tow. ,,
If. In this world yqu had a oountry seat, used to come to with beads of perspira-: sees'М'тїйЯБ „

mount celestial equipage! And, if jour table and put her head against her New York; John Stroup, Richards, from do
life on earth was domestic martyrdom, wrinkled hand and say, “Well, thefact IoL - „„ ...
oh, tbe joy of an eternity to which you is, I’m too tired to eat. " Ixing fttoteWe i22!îLgna’ ï°5.^Klng "
shall have nothing to do except what you 1. might have delegated this duty to others, from Kingsport, NS. ’ ouee’
choose to. do! Martha has had nô drudgery she would not be satisfied unless she at- At New York, Jan "6, eta- Teutonic, from 
for 18 eefitories! I quarrel with the theo- і tended to the matter herself, to fact, We LiJ?r?l<?>1; . „
logians who want to dtotribute all the aU prefêrred to have her do so, for some- sawyer, trom^n^is^NS. В B&iano, 
throng ,^f hjaaven among the John how things tasted better when she pre- At Norfolk, Jan 4, ship юпрп county
Knoxes andCtoe Hugh Latlmers and the paréd them. Some time ago to an express Salter, from Barbados.
Theban legion. Some of the brightest train I shot past that old homestead. I ,At TurksTsland Decl8, brikHaiTyLar-
thntoes of heaven will be kept for Chris- looked out of the window and tried to vermouth ^h° ^r
tian hc&ekeepers. Oh, what a change peer through the darkness. While I WaS (and sailed 14th tor Lunenburg)
from htip to there, from the time when dolll8 so one’ of my old schoolmates, BDay, Hanning, from Porto Rico (and eailed

dowp the rolling pin to when whom I had not semi for many years ttth for Lunenburg); 16th, b<As Jersey Lilly,

anderbilt mansion were to Witt, I see you. toe looking eut attife Rico (and sailed 18th for Lunenburg); ЩЬ 
the celestial city, they scenes of your boyhqod.” "Oh, yes,’'1 Ï sch Volunteer, Greaser, from St Martine (and 

wouM he considered untohabitable rook- replied, “I was looking out at the old т 64 J3^1 Ior Lunent>u». NS); 22nd, brig 
eries. and glorified Lazarus would.be place where my mother lived and died.” km іотТипепЬ^) n!î5id
ashamed to be gotog to and out of either That night to the ears the whole scene from Barbados (toeall "tost for New York j 
of them. . . і came back to me. There was the oountry BOSTON, Jan 6-Ard, stre Halifax, from

There are many housekeepers who home. There was the noonday table. H5l!.ta*; v9o6«.”' ,lroïï ^smeuft, N8. 
could get along With ffietotoll if It were There were the etildreh on either aide of Bertba я мГ”' ,or H<Lllf,,I;
not for Mékness and troublé. sThè tact Is, tbe table, most of them gone never to bucksporT, Me, Jan e—Ard etr isle
оце-half of the women of toe land are comeback. At one end of the tablé; my irom Cardiff via Halifax tor Manchester; 
more or less invalids. The mountain lass father, with a smile that never left his trojn "
whotoas never had an ache or a pain may countenance even When he lay to his arm from i2>ni Cota «if& J"j
consider household toil inconsiderable, ooffln. It Was an 84 years’ smile—hot the PORTLAND, 8Jan frfïrd! s* John M
and toward evening she may skip away smile of Inanition, but of Christian Cour- P'-œnmer, from P В Island for New York 
miles to toe fields and drive home thé age and of Christian hope. At toe other £:d, roh Edna. Dorovxn, from, Barbados, 
cattle, and she may until IQ o’clock at end of toe table Was a beautifùlfbènigti- Ktog^from’oraS’d .4.1
.tight fill tho houso with iaughing racket. ant, hard working, aged Christian house- Willard, from Red Beach ’for^Jw^York®
But, ob, to do the work of ІЙе with worn- keeper, my mother. She was very tired. Julia A BryaOt, from Jonesport. -

ES~Sk£S3 SiSt--

М111Ш
sch#^Rewa, for St John, NB; Bennie Boon,

BOSTON, Jan 4—CM, sch Minnie J Heck
man, tor Halifax, NS.

At Darien, Jan 8, bark Ossuna, Andrews, 
for Liverpool.

At Brunswick, Jan 4, sch Brie, Brown, tor 
Barbados, and sailed.

DURANT MUST HANG.

The Latest Attempt to Delay the Execution 
Unsuccessful.Rev. Dr. Talmagei'e Sermon on 

Household Ceres. Sallee. WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Counsel for 
Durant, the condemned murderer, to
day made an unsuccessful effort to 
have Justice Brewer at the supreme 
court Interfere and stay the proceed
ings. 'Attorney Boardman arrived 
here from California today and made 
two applications for Interference. Jus
tice Brewer went over the case In de
tail with him first, and considered an 
application Mr. Boardman made to 
sign a citation upon the appeal, which 
was sought to be taken from the 
judgment <xf the federal circuit court 
of California denying the issuance of 
a writ of habeas corpus, ithe Object be
ing to perfect the appeal. This appli
cation was refused, and. then Mr. 
Boardman presented an application 
for a writ of error from toe judgment 
of the supreme court of California 
upon the appeal from the last order 
of Judge Bahrs’ fixing the date of 
Durant’s execution, the object being 
to secure a writ of superoedees, which 
would act as a stay of proceedings.

In denying the application -upon the 
habeas corpus proceeding® Justice 
‘Brewer said that under the construc
tion by the court of the constitution 
the federal courts (had no power of 
'limitation upon the right of appeal in 
ibaL.as corpus proceedinge, the opin
ion being that such appeals should 
not be allowed where the appeal op
erates to suspend the power of the 
state and authorities and especially 
where -the case has already been heard 
upon one appeal in a habeas corpus 
proceeding. With reference to the 
writ of error he considered especially 
toe representation of iMr. Boardman 
upon the claim that as the constitu
tion of California 'grants am. appeal, 
such appeal 'became a vested right 
The justice considered this point care
fully, but sold as toe could not accept 
the court’s judgment on this point __ 
Its final action he could not therefore 
see his way clear to Interfere on tills 
account.

Mr. Boardman poitnbed out that toe 
probable execution, of Durant

Fromü Baltimore, Jan 2, sch Bianca, Lam
bert, tor St Croix.1

NEW LONDON. Conn, Jan 4-Sld, sch L 
T Whitmore, from St John, NB, tor New 
York, in tow of tug Alert.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan 4—SM, sch St 
Maurice, tor НШаНосо, NB.

CALAIS, Me, Jan 4-Sld, schs G M Por
ter, tor New York; Edith and May, for 
Warren.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI, Jan 4- 
Sld, schs Walter ' Miller, Hazelwood, and 
Uranus, from St John, NB, for New York; 
John Stroup, from Hillsboro, NB, tor New 
York; Romeo, from Providence, for St 
John, NB.

From Pensacola, Dec 21, brigtn Curlew, 
Grundmark, for New York.

From Perth Amboy, Dec 3, schs Hattie E 
King, Johnson, and Etta A Stlmeon, Hogan, 
for Portsmouth.

From Tybee, Jan 8, ship Euphemta, Kin
ney, from Marseilles for Newport Newe.

From Tenerlffe, Dec 6, brig Ora, Sprague, 
from Maoorls to load for New York.

From Cadis, Dec 12, brig Alice Bradshaw, 
Leiuro, for Rio Grande do Sul.

NEW YORK, Jan 6—Sid, être St Louie, 
for Southampton; Germanic, for Liverpool; 
ship Earl of Zetland, for Sydney, NSW.

From New London, Jan 4, sch E V Glo
ver, Harris, bound east

From Pensacola, Dec 31 (not previously) 
ship Lizzie Burriil, for Buenoe Ayres.

From Havana, Dec 81, sch Brepton, Morri
son, for La Plata; Delta, Baxter, for Apala
chicola.

From Brunswick, Jan 4, brig Darpa, Brad
ley, for Oporto,

From Pensacola, Jan 4, ship Rubby, Rob
bins, for Rio Janeiro.

From Pernambuco, Dec 11, bark Angara, 
Rodenheiser, for New York.

NEW LONDON. Jan 6-Sld, sch Walte- 
Mtller, from St John for New York.

DANTZSIC, Jan 6—Sid, str Drot, for 
Halifax.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Jan 6-Sld, sch 
Wellman,HaU, for----- .

Hyantls, Mass, Jan 
Taylor, for Calais.

HOW TRIALS MAY BE OVERCOME
, 67, Merriam, fromI Mary and Martha—Their J^çtotype* Are 

In Every Parlor end 
Land—Housekeeping 
Economy — Sickness and Trouble — 
Home Influence—The Christian House
keeper.
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CANADIAN PORTS. 

Arrived.;

' Ш
I
!

і

BRITISH PORTS.
■

Arrived.
6—Sid, sch Abner

Ш
MEMORANDA. „

CITY ISLAND, N Y, Jan. 6—Bound 
south, sch St Maurice, from Hillsboro, NB, 
via New Haven, to load or Axua.

In port at St Johns, P R, Dec 27, brig 
Sceptre, Dexter, ready for eea.

Passed Ascension, previous to Jan 1. ship 
Theodore H Band, Morris, from Cape Town 
for Barry,

Passed Anjer, Nov 26, bark Strathitia, 
from Manila for New York.

BROW HEAD, Jan 6—Pedi str Barcelona, 
from Halifax via St Johns, NF, for Liver
pool.

LONDON, Jan 6—Psd, etr Halifax City, 
trom St John via Halifax.

CITY ISLAND, Jan 6—Pad, sch Uranus, 
from Hillsboro, NB, for Jersey City.

SPOKEN.
Ship Ardnamurchtn, Crosby, from Bayry 

for Santa Rosalie, Dap 15, let 27 N.. Ion 21

1
;

from
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■ і
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t

______ ■■■ boonior-
row would have rfflie ргаюйкил effect 
of malting the judgment final so flar 
as « ettould bear upon tote fortunes, 
bat toe justice hefld to tola original de- 
termlnatikmi in' tbe matter.

The interview lasted forty mtinutes. 
Ateeÿ its conriuekm Mr. Boardman 
stated toot he whs undecided

II

w.;

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Me, Jen 4-West Penobscot 

Bay, from die Westward—Notice is hereby 
given that Hay Ledge buoy, 1st class oah, 
black. No 1, reported adrift Dec 81st, was 
replaced Jan 8.

as to
whether to make an application.' to ttoe 
full supreme court tomorrow for а 
writ of prohiblttom, staying toe execu
tion. As toe aorart does not convene 
umbfi noon and the execution, is set for 
10.30, he was fearful that the differ
ence in time would not be sufficient 
to gave Durant, even K he should be 
euioceaaful in having tote motion grant-

:
I

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Births, Marriages and Deaths occur

ring in the families of subscribers will 
be publtahed FREE to THE SUN. In 
ati cases, however, the name of the 
sender muet accompany the notice.

Sailed. ed.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 6.-—Governor 

Budd has announced toot he will not 
toterfere with the execution of Du
rant. *

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6.—Unleee 
something unforeseen Intervenes to 
prevent, WIMtam Henry T. Dunant, toe 
condemned murderer of Btemdhe La
ment, wiM expiate hte crime1 upon'thç 
gallows at San Quântin prison tomor
row morning.

В

BIRTHS.I

DRAPER—On Jan. 2nd, to the wife of W.
plLffiKh-KSS» ST

N. B., Dec. 24th, to the wife of Rufus P. 
Palmer, a daughter.

’ I FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
»

EXPRESS COMPANY ROBBERY.MARRIAGES.-
і

A Trusted Clerk Supposed to Have Stolen 
Ten Thousand Dollars

:

m NEW YORK, JOn. 6.—The American 
Express Company was robbed this 
morning iof $10,582, arid Clark Braden, 

’Jr., a trusted employe, is missing. De
tectives ore hunting for. him. C_.l. 
days ago the night; manager in dBarge 
of toe office at 47tb street and Madi
son avenue was token til, and Braden, 
à ederit tif toe company tor, mare than 

i tem, yéans, wlab temndiOrtiy eubeti- 
tuted. 5

Among the parcels to 'be sent on фе 
6.30 o'clock train on the Hudeon, Riyer 
road tills ffitimiitog were several 
tadnSnig daflfti to the aumouaift of $5,582, 
and one oopitalnihg five $1,000 Chicago 
Gas Ь>пкіз. It was Braden’s place to 
take these packages to the train, re
turn to the office amid remain on duty 
ten 7 o’clock. ;

Wlhemi the day employes arrived 
Braden was not in the office. The 
safe was locked. There were mo "re
ceipts for vaàulaltiie packages by the 
morning train, although the books 
Showed that several eudh parcels had 
’been received at the office, and the 
toother bags wlhidh toad contained the 
packages were found under gome 
freight. They had been out open and 
toe money and bonds taken..

That toe robbery was hastily 
Hied out is shown by the fact that 
$25,000, mostly in oaeh, was left in toe 
safe, and that toe bonds were taken. 
These bonds have a face viall-ue of

sued in 1896, and bearing five per cent, 
interest. They are numbered Nos. 
1,608, 1,827, 2,859, 4,000 and 4.19І.
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DEATHS.

HOWE—Suddenly, a* his residence. Princess 
street, on Mcmday, Jan. 3rd taet., John 

■ Howe, in the 86th year of his age.
HEWAT—At 72 Sydney street, on Jan. 5th, 

Davidson, infant eon of A. D. HeweJt.
LOGAN—At Tower Hill, N. B„ Dec. 81st, 

Mary J., relict of the late Andrew Logan, 
aged 34 year, 3 months, 10 days.

SKINNER—At Hastings, England, William 
Skinner, aged 30 years, brother of Frank 
Skinner of this city.

WEBB—In this city, on. Jaa. 6th, Amasa 
Webb, aged 52, a resident of Sunbury 
county, after a short illness, leaving a 
wife to mourn her loss.

WILLIAMS—At Mill town, N. B„ Dec. Slat, 
Eliza Williams, relict of the late William 
Williams, aged 64 years.

there is the trial of noyapprecia- 
tion. That is what made Martha so mad 
with Mary. The younger sister flafl no 
estimate of her older sister’s fatigues. As 
now, men bothered with the anxieties of 
the store and office and shop, or coming 
from the stock exchange, they say when 
they get borne: “Ob, you ought to be to 
our factjbry a little while ! You ought to 
have to manage 8 or 10 or 20 subordin
ates, and then you would know what 
trouble and anxiety are!" . Oh, sir, the 
wife and the mother has to conduct at 
the same time a University, a clothing 
establishment, a restaurant, a laundry, a

...................“"ЙЙ
end do them wéü,4n' 

order to keep things going smoothly, and 
so her brain and her nerves are taxed to 
the utmost. I know there are housekeepers 
who are so fortunate that they can sit to 
an armchair to the libraiy or lie on the 
belated pillow and throw off all the care 
upon subordinates who, having large 
wages and great experience, can attend to 
all of the affairs of the household. Those 

the exceptions. I am speaking now of 
the great mass of housekeepers—the "wb- 
men to whom life is a struggle, and who 
at 80 years of age look as though they were 
40, and at 40 look as though they 
60, and at 60 look as though they were 
60. The fallen at Chalons and Austerlitz 
and Gettysburg and Waterloo are a small 
number comptoed with1 the slain to the 
great Atorngeaami e< the kitchen." Yon 
go out to the cemetery and you will eed

sarsflrorstissss-
speak the truth; thousands of them would 

“Here ties a woman killed by too 
much mending and sewing and baking 
and scrubbing and scouring. The weapon 
with which she was slain was a broom or 
a sewing machine or a ladle. ”

You think, O man of the world, that 
you have all the cares and anxieties. If 
thff cares and anxieties of the household 
should come upon you fqr one week you 
would he fit for the insane asylum. The 
half rested housekeeper arises to th* 
morning. She must haye the toomtog
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MARINE MATTERS.

Barkenttoe St. Croix arrived to Buenos 
Ayzes on Dec. 27th, from Bear River, and 
on the 2»th the barkentlnes St. Peter told 
St. Paul entered the same port from Bear 
River and Dorchester respectively.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
Eudora, New York to Sydney, N. S. W., 
£2,4E0; ship Buphemla, Pensacola to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, at or about til; bark Lands- 
krona, New York to Rio Janeiro, lumber, 
p. t.; schs Gypsum Ещрегог, New York to 
Barbados, general, $2,050; Lewtnika, Mac oris 
to New York, sugar, $2.60 and port charges; 
Clayola, Edgewater to St. John, coal, 70c.; 
Romeo, eamo, 75c.; Steuben Bennett, Perth 
Amboy to Portsmouth, coal, 75c.; Gypsum 
Empress, New York to Barbados, general, 
$2.200 and free lighterage.

Bark Samaritan, Capt. Dexter, to Queens* 
town has- been ordered to Tyne dock to dis
charge.

Bark Emma R. Smith, Capt. Smith, at 
New York Jan. 3rd from Black. River, Ja„ 
was 15 days north oKHatteras, with 
N. W. and S. B. gales: carried away 
tlon of the fore rigging.

S<h. Heather Bell, wrecked on Fuller’s 
Rock, near Seguin, Me., while bound from 
B<*ton in ballast «0 St. John, N. B„

. only insured for $700.-
Fears are entertained for safety of sch. 

Jta* A- Warr, owned in Fall River. She 
eft there five weeks ago tor Oalaie to load 

lumber tor Vineyard Haven, after which 
fhe was to go under charter to the south. 
These weeks ago Qa.pt. Warr notified the 
owners thu the vessel was loaded and would 
sail from Cal toe immediately. Since then 
she has rot been heard trom. Fears of 
cwnera have been Increased by report of 
Capt Spencer, of British steamer Bostonian.
SL^drrt,L.D“- 28’ 230 mVee otftolde о*B,ori<m Light, encountered wreckage con
sisting of light lumber, laths and shingles, 

of » vessel With bulwarks painted
va» palntrt^iué.^ÿt. WtorVïtageflYo 

the Ledge, Charlotte county.
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REINDEER FOR KL0Nl)YKE.

WASHINGTON, Jess. 6,—A cable
gram received at the war department 
today from Lieut. Devore, who was 
sent with Dr. Jackson to Europe to 
secure reindeer for the Klondyke re
lief expedition, said that a steamer 
'had been chartered for 'the transport
ation of the reindeer to taie United 
States, end It was expected the party 
would be able to sail for New York 
on toe 20to instant.
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ANOTHER CREATION.

(Harper’s Bazar.)
Wife (displaying a large lamp shade, re

cently purchased)—Isn’t that perfectly loVe- 
ly, dear? And it coat only *7.

Husband (severely)—It you wear that to 
church tomorrow you’will go alone. There’s 
a .limit to everything, including hats!

RETIRED FROM THE RANKS.

(Oswego Times.)
Wallace—What is the reason Johnny isn’t 

wearing his "Little Defender" badge any 
.more?

Mrs. Wallace—He doesn’t seem to be *> 
fond of ministering to dumb animals since 
be put a poor, little, halt-frozen bee Into 
hie pocket to get It warm.
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Jan 6—Ard, sch 
from Long Cove,
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latest news In THH WKBKLY SUN. -Suibpcrlbe for THE WEEKLY SUN. |? Adverttoe In thé WEEKLY ETON. A couple that had loved and then dotted 

apart, remaining so for twenty years, were 
married recently in Beat Waterford, Me.-Д ’
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